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Law Schooi .Report: 
Hon. ThotnaS Buergenthal 
of the International Court of Justice 
receives honoraty dcxtor of law-s 
he pomp of every com-
mencement exercise com-
bined with the circumstance 
of the new millennium as 
UB Law School graduated 
its l l lth class of new 
lawyers. 
The May 14, 2000, exercis-
es, held in the crowded 
Center for the Arts, were 
marked by both solemnity and hu-
mor, bod1 pride in a job well done 
and recognition of dle sobering chal-
lenge of practicing justice in this 
most rapidly changing world. For 
w hile d1e ceremonies were dle time-
honored ones of academe, from 
black robes to mottarboarcls to tas-
sels, all involved knew only too well 
that wid1 the new millennium has 
come technological and other chal-
lenges mat will transform the pr.:!C-
Lice of law as we know it. 
"The Class of 2000 - it has a nice 
ring to it," Dean Nils R. Olsen quipped as he 
began me exercises. He also noted d1at mis 
commencement was on Mothe1's Day, ·'so we 
celebrate hod1 your achievements and the 
gifts of your mamers. Go fordl w idl our bless-
ings both to do well and to do good in your 
careers." 
University at Buffalo President William R. 
Greiner, a law professor on le--.tve, told the 
graduates, "You are much lik e me Roman god 
Janus, whose double face allowed him to look 
at once both into me past and into the future. 
Thanks for spending a part of your past with 
us. But today we honor you , for you are our 
future." 
Kcnned1 A. Manning, presidenr of d1e UB 
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"The Class of 2000-
it has a nice ring to it ... " 
-Dean R. Nils Olsen]r. 
On the platform, left to 
right: SUNY Trustee Pa-
tricia E. Stevens, Hon. 
Eugene F. Pigott Jr., 
Hon. Barbara Howe, 
Hon. James A. W. 
Mcleod and Paul M. 
Hassett 
At right, David H. 
Hawkins '00 and 
daughter 
From top to bottom: 
Susan R. Burch '00 
Anthony Pendergrass 
'00 
Professor William R. 
Greiner, Hilda Koren 
Left, Don R. Berthiaume 
'00 and Stephen A. 
Manuele '00 
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Law Alumni Association, extended his con-
gratulations on t5ehalf of the school's 8,300 
alumni, and welcomed the graduates into 
their ranks. "Come back any time. TI1ere will 
always be opportunities for you to be in-
volved in helping to enhance the Law 
School," he said. The audience also heard 
from faculty speaker Professor Elizabeth B. 
Mensch. In keeping with the 
Mother's Day theme, she said , 
"We teachers today feel some-
thing akin to parental pride ." 
She spun off an entertaining se-
Iies of compatisons between 
parenting and teaching, noting, 
'We hope somehow that along 
the way you also grew in ethi-
cal stature." And she prompted 
a standing ovation with her 
heartfelt closing: "In our 
cranky, quirky, detached Jaw-
school-professor sort of way, 
we, too, love you." 
Two student speakers from 
the graduating class, Anthony 
Pendergrass and Daniel M. 
Baich, looked to the lifetin1e of 
practice that the Class of 2000, 
which has shared three years of 
st:JUggle , is entering. 
Pendergrass quoted from 
the Declaration of Indepen-
dence: "All men are created 
equal, endowed by their creator with ce1tain 
unalienable rights ... among these are life, lib-
eity and the pursuit of happiness. f challenge 
us all to ensure that the precepts of this living, 
breathing document are ensured for all and 
denied to none," he said . "We must ensure 
that d1e least runong us have the tools neces-
saJy to pa11icipate completely and free ly in 
our society. We must be unyielding in our 
commitment to a colorblind society. ., 
In pa1ticular, Pendergrass challenged his 
classmates to "speak out against police brutali-
ty and the use of deadly force where it is not 
warranted. Injustice anywbere in An1e rica is a 
threat to justice eve1ywhere in America ." 
13aich looked back to a centwy ago, when 
the fnclustrial Revolution was in fuJJ force. 
Now. he said, "as we ente r the new millenni-
um. we stand at the genesis of a new industri-
al revolution. We: are the firs t generation of 
lawyers to grow up with both a computer and 
the Internet at our disposal. 
··1 do not know where it will go or what 
oppo1tun iti<:~ will present themselves," he 
said, "and tl1at i~ inrmitely exciting. We are en-
tering a time when the old industry is meeting 
thl' new technology It is our time ... 
18 B 
The commencement's keynote speaker, 
Ha n. Thomas Buergend1al of the International 
Court of Justice, first received an honora1y 
doctor of laws degree presented by Greiner 
and Patdcia E. Stevens, a State University of 
New York tJUstee. Stevens noted d1at Buer-
genthal had taught at UB Law from 1962 to 
1975, and said of the honoree: "He is all about 
action, he is all about justice and human 
lights, and he does d1is every single day." 
For his part, Buergend1al spoke wid1 fond-
ness about his 13 years at d1e Law School. For 
one dling, he said, his time in Buffalo helped 
develop his diplomatic skills: "When I came to 
d1e Law School in 1962, the faculty was ve1y 
smaJJ and evenly divided into two camps on 
just about every issue. The atmosphere was 
quite tense- and Thad d1e deciding vote on 
most issues." 
The judge, who as a cllild endured Nazi 
persecution in Poland and spent time in d1e 
Auschwitz concentration camp, has made hu-
man rights law his life's work. He founded UB 
Law School's program in internationaJ human 
rights, and has served in judicial positions 
terms as president of the Inte r-American Court 
of Human Rights and of the Administrative 
Tribunal of the Inter-Ame rican Development 
Bank. Bue rgenthal also was a member of the 
United Nations' Truth Commission for El Sal-
vador, and a member of the U.N.'s Human 
Rights Committee. 
His academic career also has included 
teaching positions at the law schools of 
George Washington University, American Uni-
Conli llued on pttp,e 20 
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Stephanie Williams-
Torres '00, right, and 
son Eddie 
Top: James F. Auricchio 
'00, right. and Robin 
Mortellaro 
Bottom: Kimberly S. 
Girdlestone '00 
Excerpts :from · 
Judge 1homas Buergenthal's 
address to UB Law School's lllth Commencement: 
The Germans have a saying that mon-
ey does not make you happy, but it 
does make life easier. That is no doubt 
true as far as it goes. But I have seen 
too many so-called successful 
lawyers who look back on their ca-
reers 20 or 30 years later, many of 
them unhappy, and wish they had let 
considerations other than money or 
status determine what they did with 
their lives. 
These are exciting times for new lawyers. 
But to take advantage of these new opportuni-
ties, you must rid yourself of the notion that the 
world is a mere microcosm ofthe United States and that 
what works here will work elsewhere. Not assuming that 
the world is a microcosm of the United States means 
that we lawyers must attempt to know more about the 
world in which we live. It also means that we rid 
ourselves of the arrogant assumption that we in the 
United States have all the answers to the world's prob-
lems. 
Now former dictators and military chieftains must re-
alize that, unlike in the past, they may no longer be im-
mune from prosecution. These developments cannot 
but create an international climate that is less and less 
tolerant of cruel and abusive regimes and thus tend to 
improve the human rights situation around the world. 
These are exciting prospects for humankind. 
The world has changed dramatically, particularly 
since the end of the Cold War, when it comes to the role 
international law 
and 
international 
courts play. 
When I 
graduated 
from law 
school, 
there were 
very few 
American law 
firms that did 
any international 
law work. Today 
there are few firms that 
don't have international de-
partments. Non-governmental in-
ternational organizations rely on international law in 
their work, as do labor unions and corporations. The 
same is true to an even larger extent of organizations 
such as the U.N., the World Bank, the Organization of 
American States, UNESCO, the International Labor Or-
ganization, etc. 
The point I am trying to make is that there is an entire, 
ever-expanding international law world out there that 
most Americans know nothing about. It is a world that is 
exciting, that will get ever more exciting, and that you 
should keep in mind as you plan your future. It is a world 
in which lawyers can make important contributions, in 
which good, committed lawyers are needed. 
I· \ I I. 2 
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Continued from page 78 
versity, the University of Texas and Emory 
UniVersity. 
In his address, Buergenthal cautioned the 
graduates: ·-oo not let considerations of mon-
ey and status govern your decisions. Look for 
a job that brings you personal satisfaction -
something that touches your heart. Life is 
much too complex and unpredictable for you 
to think that you can plan it aU out. Do not be 
afraid to be an idealist, and do not be afraid to 
let your dreams guide your career decisions. It 
will make your life more interesting and satis-
fying. Life is too short for it to be made boring 
by too much realism. panicularly w hen you 
are young.·· 
The increasingly global nature of the 
world economy and justice system, he said, 
is "creating vast new problems and opponu-
nities. But in order to pa1ticipate in t.hese, you 
must rid yourself of d1e idea that the world is a 
microcosm of the United States. This means 
that you must learn a great deal about d1e 
world in which we live." 
Citing a litany of instances- from the hid-
den bank accounLs of Holocaust victims, to tri-
bunals in judgment of crimes in Rw anda, 
Cambodia and other nations - w here inter-
national justice courLs are making a difference, 
Buergent.hal noted thar international law is a 
growt.h indusuy . "The International Court of 
justice, on which J sit, has more cases on its 
docket today than ever before:· he said. 
·'When f graduated from law school. t.here 
were very few law firms that did any interna-
tional law work. Today t.here are only a very 
few that have no international component. 
···n1ere is an ever-expand ing world of inter-
national law out d1ere. It is a world where 
lawyers can make importanr contributions. 
and iris a world in which goocl lawycrs are 
neecll:d." 
Mayh<.:, of course. some of the 203 lawyers 
who complcted their UB Law School journey 
in d1at Mot.her .. s Day ceremony. • 
Above, 
William LaRonde '00 
and children 
At left, Anna Stern '00 
and Or. Michael Lipke 
A \\ 
nr ssocraflon President' K n. arbara Ho •. ., 
enneth A. Mant)i~ 
I" 0 H t \I 
Barbra A. Kavanaugh '83 
Professor Kenneth F. Joyce 
Barbara H. O'Neil '00 
Edward J. Cosgrove '00 
Law School Report: 
l'J:li•ty-nine graduates 
receive awards 
hirty-nine graduates 
of the UB Law 
School received 
awards during d1e 
school's 111m com-
mencement ceremo-
ny held on May 14. 
TI1e graduating class 
presented d1e annual 
faculty award to 
MPron r·r-:o Saran of Amherst, as-
sociate clean for student ser-
vices, and d1e staff award to 
Barb Prem.ielewski o f 
Williamsville, w ho is w im d1e 
copy center. 
Student award w inners 
were: 
• Sheila SuUivan Dickinson 
of Buffalo and Kad'llene Marie 
Loconti of Brantingham jointly 
received The Max Koren 
Award, given to the outstand-
ing member of the graduating 
class who, in d1e judgment o f 
d1e f~tculty and d1e dean, has 
exemplified d1e highest smn-
dards of me profession by 
vi.Jtue of scholastic ad1ieve-
mem, leadership and ded ic<r-
tion to d1e ideals o f d1e Jaw. 
This aw ard is surported hy a 
gift from d1e late M. Robert 
Koren, son of Max Ko-
ren , one-time 
chair of me 
liB Council 
and a J 944 UH 
law school 
gr~rduate. Lo-
cunti also re-
ceived d1e Pro-
k ssor Louis Del-
Cmto Award. giv-
en to l.he student 
w hose academic 
performance in the area of 
taxation is ouL<;tanding <L'i rec-
ommended by UK· faculty. 
o Eli7 ..al1<;dl Brdcly Snyder 
of West Lunfidd and D ickin-
son jointly received The Dale 
S. Margulis Award, recogniz-
ing members of d1e gracluat-
mg class w ho contJi buted d1e 
most to me Law School and 
t11e corru11unity. D ickinson 
also received d1e Lavender 
Gavel Award recogr1izing out-
standing efforts and accom-
plishments iJ1 d1e pursuit of 
lesbian and gay visibility, dig-
nity and civil rights. 
• Robin 
Dotthea Barovick 
of Buffalo re-
ceived The John 
N. Bennelt 
Ach.ievement 
Award for d1e 
mem ber of d1e 
graduating class 
vvhodem on-
strated the 
highest 
scholastic 
achievement. She also n::-
ceived the justice Philir 
Halpern Award. w hich i.s giv-
en loa graduating senior for 
cxceUcnce in w ritmg for the 
Rtfflctlo f .till • Ret 1ieu '· 
• Jeremy Edward Rei:-. of 
A \'(1 
Snyder received d1e Hany A. 
Rachlm Prize in Real Prope1ty 
Law and Real Estate Transac-
tions, g iven to student<; who 
exhibit excellence iJ1 research, 
clinical and acaden1ic perfor-
mance in the areas of real 
property law, housing, hous-
ing finance and real estate 
transactions. 
• Christo r her Will iam Mc-
Master o f No1th Ton a wanda 
received d1e American Bank-
ruptcy Institute Medal for Ex-
ceUence in Bankn.rrtcy for 
demonstrati.J1g excellence iJ1 
the study of bankruptcy law. 
• Bryan James Maggs of 
Blasdell received me Birzon 
Prize in CLmical Legal Studies 
fo r excellence in the clinie<1l 
and tJial advoc-acy program. 
He also received The Roben j. 
Connelly Trial Tc.:d mique 
Award. recognizing srudcnls 
w ho have the lx:st pt•rtc>r-
rn<rncc records in thee< >Urse 
in trial technique. . 
• David Allan Bauer ot 
Sugar Crovc. Pa .. and Wendy 
Ka > ~chusLL'r of Hufblo jointJ) 
received T he Charles Dautch 
Award as graduating seniors 
w ho demonstrated d1e great-
est proficiency iJ1 courses, ex-
aminations and independent 
research iJ1 d1e law of real 
rrorerty. 
• David PatJick Kelly o f 
Naples received 1l1e Mauri ce 
Frey Award, recogn izing the 
member of the graduatmg 
class w hose acaden1ic perf o r-
mance in tl1e area o f farniJy 
law is 1110Sl excertionaJ. 
• Donald Colli.J1s Pingleton 
l1l of Buffalo received d1e 
Edil.h and David Goldstein 
Award for outstanding perfor-
mance iJ1 courses i.Jw o lving 
c.lehtor-creclitor and hankrupt-
ty law. He also received 1l1e 
Law Faculty Award, recogniz-
ing graduating students w ho 
have made outstanding contJi-
hutions to d1e Law School 
COI1'lll1Lil1ity. 
o Andrew Anl.hony Za-
krocki of East Rockaway re-
ceived d1e Judge Matthew J. 
.Jasen Arrellate Praclice 
Award for course work and 
'l 
I ( 
Moot Cowt-competition par-
ticipation that showed out-
standing ad1ievemenr in ap-
pellate advocacy. He also was 
eleaed to The Order o f Banis-
ters, a national oral.ists honors 
society w hose members in-
clude students w ho have 
shown dedication and ex-
celled in the a1t of oral advoca-
cy and se1v ice to the J\IIoot 
Court Board. 
• Caro lyn Gail Goodwin of 
Brookline, Mass., received d1e 
Adolf Hom burger Law Alumn.i 
Association Award as d1e grad-
uating senior w hose academic 
ad1ievements in civil proce-
dure and compassion for peo-
ple best exemplifies the quali-
ties that Adolf H ombwger, a 
UB law school faculty mem-
ber from 1960-77, sought to in-
still in his students. She also re-
ceived T he David Kochezy 
Award ~1s the graduating se-
nio r w ho has taken an acl.ive 
part in d1e srudent community 
d1rough sezv ice and involve-
ment in one or more student 
o iganizations, and w ho has 
performed exceptionally \\·ell 
in courses in civil procedure 
and remedies. Goodwin also 
recc:ived 1l1e Linda S. Rey-
nolds Award, presented to a 
graduating senior \Vho has 
demonstrated an excepaonal 
commitmem to equal jusl.ice 
for the poor. 
• john Christian Go<.l<ioe of 
Pawling received the Laidlaw 
Law Alumni Associal.ion 
Award, given to the student 
vvho has demonstrmed d1e 
most outstanding performance 
in d1e area of commerciall~m· . 
• jay Marcus Tillickjian of 
Will iamwille received the 
Moot Evidence A\vard for d1e 
hest pelfOimance in d1e area 
of e,·idence. 
• Adam larrod Fumarola 
of I lomer recei\'ed The 
.Judge \XIi ll iam.J. Regan 
A\Yard. presented to the 
member of the graduating 
class who has demonsU<W:'U 
rhc greatest proficiency in es-
tates and .-; urrog~lt\:' b" , and 
whc > is motivat~d h} strong 
concerns l(>r public ser\"ie<.: 
and public welfare. 
• Dan.iel Wells Morse of 
Buffalo received d1e New 
York State Bar Association 
Law Sn.1dent Edl.ics Award, 
recogtl.izing either d1e best-
w zitten a1ticle, essay or o d1er 
exposition on d1e subject o f le-
gal -professional responsibility 
or legal edl.ics, o r a subst.'lntial 
action or activity in ft.nther-
ance of legal-professional re-
sponsibility or le-
gal edl.ics. 
• MK 
Gaedeke Ro land 
of Snyder re-
ceived the Car-
los C. Alden 
Award as d1e 
se11.ior making 
d1e greatest 
conoibution to 
d1e Buffalo 
I..awl?euiell'. 
Roland also received d1e Law 
Faculty Award, recogn izing 
gractuating students who have 
made outstanding conuibu-
tions to the law school corn-
mun.ity. 
• James avanu lll of 
Amherst received d1e Kenned1 
A. Gomez tl lemo1ial Award. 
presented to d1e law sn.tdent 
\vl10 conuihutes to goals of 
equality and justice for all mi-
nozities. 
• Stephanie Ann \XIilliams-
Ton-es of l3ufblo received The 
M.inozity 13ar As..<>ocial.ion of 
\XIesrem e\v York Award rec-
ogzl.izing a member or the 
graduating class w ho has ex-
emplified high standards or 
d1e p rofession tl1rough 
scho lastic acll.ievement and 
leadership. and dcmonsu~uccl 
a sigt1ificam commiuncm ro 
effecn.rating changes wid1in 
d1e legal system to atkkess the 
neetl'> or the m.inozit)' CO!lllllll-
n.ity 
• J\ Iaureen Elizabetl1 Flynn 
of Buffalo z-ecL·ived111e a-
tiona! A-;.<>ocial.ion or \Xfomen 
U:lv\yers Award. given to the 
ouLStanding lmv graduate who 
has sho\Yn supclior acack:mic 
adlievcm<.:nt and has con-
u·ibutcclto the advancl'I11Cnt of 
\\"(l!11en in society. 
• Irene Ch.iu of Amherst re-
ceived d1e UB Law Alumn.i As-
soc.iation GOLD Group 
Award, recogtl.izing a gt-aduat-
ing law student w ho has 
dernonso-ated outstanding 
leadersll.ip skills in advancing 
d1e m.ission of die Law Scl1ool 
and enhancing its reputation 
for excellence in legal educa-
tion. She also received me Law 
Faculty Award. 
• Receiving 1l1e Robert]. 
Connelly Trial Ted1-
n.ique Award, 
w h.id1 recog-
nizes d1e best 
pezfozmance 
record in d1e 
course in llial 
rechn.ique, were: 
jan1es Miles Ap-
p ler ill of M.ilton: 
Karyn Elizabed1 
Connolly of Buffa-
lo and Dana Adam 
Lundberg of Fre\vsburg, who 
also were elected ro 111e Or-
der o f Banisters; Counney 
Ann Goldstein of Rochester: 
And1ony Leroy Pende1grass of 
d1e Bron.x; Margot Penfold 
Schoenbom of Buffalo; Leslie 
Elizabed1 S\Yift of Buffalo. 
• Receiving Law Faculty 
Awards, wll.ich az-e presented 
to g~-acluating sen.iors \\·ho 
have made outstanding conai-
butions to d1e U:t\Y School 
community . \vere: Ke,·in Hsi 
or Wappingers Falls; Mjchele 
Mulroy K.raynik of LeRoy: 
Pau·ick Joseph Long or Getz-
ville; .)en11.iter j oy Sny.Jer or 
Buft~tlo. 
• Elected to The O rder of 
Banisters. a national oralisrs 
honors s<xiety w hose mem-
bers include sn.rdems w ho 
have shown dedication m1d 
\Yho have excelled in d1e art 
of Oral adV<X.."<Il)" and 5eiYiCC 
to d1c Moot CoLIIt ix)arcl, 
were: Megan Mary Hez ·tek or 
Niagara Falls: M~l!)' Ann 11olc.l-
en of Elmira: Brian Snm l\lc-
G r-ath or Lovwille: Michelle 
Lee Md _ee _of Depe" : Hajni 
A. Narasz o l East Amherst: Kd-
ly Je-c~n Phillips orTona\\"anda: 
and Sona1 M. Rana of East 
Amherst. • 
LATIN HONORS 
Summa Cum Laude 
Robin Dorothea Barovick 
Magna Cum Laude 
JaminM. Alabiso 
Elizabeth Qare Brace 
Sheila Sullivan Dickinson 
AmyL Dobson 
Caroly1z Gail Goodwin 
Kathlene Marie Loconti 
PatrickJoseph Long 
Brian Scott McGrath 
Timothy Petry Palmer 
JerelllJ' Edwat·dReis 
Nandita Kohli Verma 
Andt·ew Anthony Zakrocki 
Cum Laude 
Josepb Jol:m Bat·ker 
David Allan Bauer 
Susatz Renee Burch 
Karyn Elizabeth ComwUy 
EdwardJosejJh Cosgrove 
Edwat·d Cat.,.ingtou Da11iel III 
Kareu S. Dauaby 
Amy Lee DiFranco 
Sharon Amz Eull·ess 
Colleen Anne Farrell 
Mam ·een Elizabeth Flynn 
M.K. Gaedeke Roland 
Jm·ed Lon Garlipp 
MmJ' Elaine Giallanza 
Johll Cbristiau Godsoe 
Miguel Gonzalez-Mat·cos 
WilliamJames Hat·dy 
Megan MmJ' Herstek 
BIJ'all]ames Maggs 
Melinda Helen McSbenJ' 
Da11iel Wells Morse 
Robert Goodyem· Mu1·raJ' 
Mm-got Petifold Scboenbonz 
Wendy Kay Schuster 
Thomas Joseph Sbeebmz 
Jennifer] OJ' Snyder 
Pabick Thomas Tienze_)• 
Melissa L Zittel 
